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Yale Response Rates by School, 2015 vs. 2019

Survey-Estimated Rates of Students Experiencing Sexual Assault by Any Tactic, by Survey Year and School

Yale Schools

Yale College

Survey-Estimated Rates of Students Experiencing Nonconsensual Penetration by Any Tactic, by Survey Year and School

Symbol indicates no students in the school responded or that too few students in the school responded for a statistic to be generated.

Survey-Estimated Rates of Students Experiencing Nonconsensual Sexual Touching by Any Tactic, by Survey Year and School

Survey-Estimated Rates of Students Experiencing Sexually Harassing Behavior Since Arriving at Yale, by Survey Year and School

- 2015: Offensive Behaviors & Impacts Combined
- 2019, Part 1: Offensive Behaviors
- 2019, Part 2: Offensive Behaviors Causing Impact

Yale Schools:
- AAU
- Yale
- Arch
- Art
- Divinity
- Drama
- SEAS
- F&ES
- GSAS
- Law
- SOM
- Medicine
- Music
- Nursing
- YSPH
- Yale College

Survey-Estimated Rates of Student Awareness of Campus Resources, by Survey Year and School:
Title IX Coordinators

8 Sources: 2015 AAU Aggregate Westat Report and Tables, 2019 AAU Aggregate Westat Report and Tables, 2015 Yale-Westat Report and Tables, 2019 Yale-Westat Report and Tables, supplemental analysis of Yale data by Westat and Yale Office of Institutional Research; I-beam on each bar shows the standard error, which estimates the precision of each estimate.
Survey-Estimated Rates of Student Awareness of Campus Resources, by Survey Year and School:
Yale Police Department

Yale Schools

 Estimated Percent

Yale 87.3 88.9
Arch 83.1 83.0
Art 85.4
Divinity 89.8 90.8
Drama 91.5 88.9
SEAS 86.7 88.2
F&ES 84.3 84.4
GSAS 82.5
Law 87.3 86.5
SOM 90.6
Medicine 87.8 91.3
Music 92.1 91.0
Nursing 84.8 81.6
YSPH 84.7 88.6
Yale College 90.7 90.4

Survey-Estimated Rates of Student Awareness of Campus Resources, by Survey Year and School:
Yale Health

2019 Survey-Estimated Rates of Students Experiencing Intimate Partner Violence Since Arriving at Yale, Among Students Who Have Been In Partnered Relationships While at Yale

Symbol indicates no students in the school responded or that too few students in the school responded for a statistic to be generated.

2019 Survey-Estimated Rates of Students Experiencing Stalking Since Arriving at Yale


Symbol indicates no students in the school responded or that too few students in the school responded for a statistic to be generated.